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School News

North School, '

Tbe boys are practMag baseball reg-

ularly this good weather. They hare
a. 'good plnee te practice oa the open

irat ef ground back f He school
ffelMtng.,

The attendance Ie exceptionally good
lor thm time of the year. It remain

rfr MO, which is high.
The work U programing well In nil

Vraaahe. Xorth echod has no Mtor-y-

neeMltc or Ie erguulaatloM
Mr. Peebles believes In beMiag etooety
Jo tfc regular school work, awl vol
Indulging ia thing that have any ten-dene- y

to Uke the mind ef tho student.
Later en, when tbe term's work ii well

T hand, and the tendency for study
grew sleek. iKOimUr soma work of
that Mad wlfl h deae.

The school wilt observe Arbor day
thti year. Xo work will he done oa
the grenade, bat programs will to jrlr-- a

is eaeh of the room. Some of the
eehoeU May Join far the exereisef, The
patron of tho aohool will ho welcome.

Mr. 1'eeble Mate that seme of the
large tree oa tho wheel (rroad war
plsated by hie pupil M ream age, be-for- e

the Arbor day custom wn Insti
tuted.

The exercise of Arbor day snail be
of such a ebnraeier m to Impreec tho
children with (ho Importance of

the foreeis and beautifying
ikti lurreuadlug of public laetltutleu.

7a eb of the grade mai Mil time
i taken la a sort of nature study,
IMrd. luet aad Mowers, thoir growth.1

nflHsflH

NU UUrJIclllUH"!
JMalirkkt B;isliam,

'prolapso,' couldn't
straiRht.

shoulders, Irregular profuse.
Doctors operation needed,
couldn't thought

Cardui,
housework

splendid health."
vegetable, medicinal

especially adapted women's diseases.
excessive periodical regulates

iireguiRnues, ano is a
safe, pleasant re-
liable remedy for all

women. In suc-
cessful use for 70

Try It.

habits and usefulness to man. The pu-

pils ludy as far as possible from the
natural specimens.

Mr. Peebles ' elan if taking a eeurse
of study ef the complete biography of
the leading men of the Ualtod State.
Whoa the year la finished they wiU hare

about SO la this asaaaer. The
etudy will giro a eeuree la the history
of the country ia saeh a form that the
pupils eaa readily remember It,

The ekes brlags a nnWr of maga-sine- s,

aad Mr. Peebles supplies many
books from his owa library.

High School.
The executive ccmmlMco aot Tues

day neon aad reeetred the reports of
ftbe aensagers of the student body in- -

tltuUew. The boeketbalt team me

oat H ahead oa the leaeoa'e playing-Th- e

executive ccmmltlcc la aoiwpesed

of Powers. Marlaile, Xalph
Mooree aad lNaa Savage, aad baa the
maaagtajr of all etadeat body affairs
aad Moaoys. This year Is tho flrt the
school baa had aaythlag of th klod

ad H haa prorod Iteolf laralaable.
Mr Marlatte eoagraialated tho jtra- -

lor alaos oa thoir iee of the Clarioa.
He eoatiaaed, "That, althoogh It ie al
Moet porfeot, It Is aot aay bettor thaa
the sepheaiore aaaiber, oaly la e far
that the Jaalor etaes is a ymt ahead
aad should therefore be tap sated to
do lowewbat bettor.

Mr. Maria tU argod the baeoball
pJajrers, aad alt that waat to beooeae

players, to got eat aad praatke erm-lag- s

aaore thaa la the past. He asked
how Maay of the girts weald, or ooald,
go Ml for a while aad waUh the prae--

tleo. He said he felt qalto ero that
it would load laapiratfoa aad eseoari
agomoai to the team,

Tho Aiaorioaa history abiH in aow
eiadyiag tho Ufa of Abraham Uaoala.
On eowaistlag tho prosoat tosda tho
yoar's ooarte will bo oaded aad
Iam will be ready to take vp the

Walk-Ove- r.

Oma asU Ja Main uLh Aa mom

ob d
tAmA,A !...... L..J

ij'raastfoo larongaAmeriean Sptalor.

Inn I aVft J. M

Mrs. Akers, of Va,, writes:
"I had what doctors call and

I had nam In my buck and
and was very and

said an was but I

bear the of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of I could walk
around. Om now do my and am in

Cardui Is pure, essence,
to cure It

relieves pai.is,

and

sick
over

yean.

studied

Messrs.

TREK ADVICE
ti

rw A4h .MtoJ NtAH
TWCkatuikulWfctiHta-.- t lux

ml.

At EvftrylDnifj Store in $1.00 Bottles.
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WILL CUT

THROUGH
THE STATE

Tiic Dalles Organizes a Rail-

road to Open a Grand
Country

The Oregoa Traak Llao, havteg its
maia oitoe ia The DaUos, aad. a eap--

ltal otook of l,tH, MM artklos
of iaaorporattoa Tawsday.

Tho orgaaiaatioa baa the foUwwiag

board of dtreatorst W. P. XMa, L
I Gregory, X. A. BalUagor, Xobert X

PVt a ad MaloolM A. Moody, all of
The Dallo.

It l the lateatioo of the eoatpaay
to balld a railroad, aoiag steam or
electricity a motlra power, aaartiag
aloag Use Oerambia rtrar aear to Hi
eoadaeaoe with tho Decahatos rlrer.
theaoe raaaiag sovthorly aloag the
said riror throagh ooatral Oregoa for
a dletaaoc of aboat tM mile.

DorU'a Waad Torture
Is ao worse thaa the terrible oaee of
piles that amiciod me tea years. The I
was adriscd to apply Maekloa's Araloa
Salve, aad lose thaa a box pormaaostly
oarod write I. S, Kapior, of Mug

lee, Ky. Meals all woaads, Wrae aad
eoros like stogie, tot at J. C. lorry,
draggtet.

Another longitudinal Xatlroad.
Tho fa a raaaioto, Idaho A Moats

aa Xailway eompaay, a eorporatioa or
aaiaod aador tho btws of tho Halo of

tt", Idaho aad which haa its principal of
Mcoa la IorUaad. Or., and at Xoiee.

Idaho, lied artlcloa of iacorporatioa
with tho aecrotary of state rosierday
Tho eoatfmay parpocoa to malatala aaJ. w m..n T,m . . 1M. -- - .. . - -"""-- I II,--.- .mA lalMiiti Ilu f.it am trabboied so mock, ... .... r.TiX.... . ., . .- -..

sjonaoriy ie sviivs
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of Colorado. Xevada, Oregon, Idaho.
aad aa fa r aa Bntt a, ifoata aa, via Hales.
Idaho, a dietaneo of abont 1000 milec

i The liae ia to connect with a branch
iliac extending from Mason Valley,
Nevada, tn Wlanomncon, Xeradst.

I The Incorporators arot W. M. Per-to- a

Masoa, nraddont. and C. If. Plem- -

lag. vice preotdeat, both of Mlnnoapa
'lis; (I, T. I'ropper, secretary and W

K. Foraa, both of Rosso, Idaho.

King Corn Day in the School.
(Inthrio, Okla April 4. Here a

well aa la a)( corn statoc north of tho
Ohio lr, King Cora day I observed
today la tho pnblic schoola. Tho grow
lag of corn and tho solootlon of goo-- l

d for raining com formed tho sab- -

jeet of Ulha dollvorcd to tho ehildvon
ia all pablia school. To tench the
ehildrca how to select the beat eeed.
tkay wero asked bomb time ana to
make tts of soeda at thoir homo an4
to report the recwll to their tencbert
today. The material thaa collected ia
tho aehooVs will bo nammed nn by the
atatietlcians of the department of r--

rtcaltnra and will be enmmnnieated ia
I rwwar im im to ia grvwvra 01 eora
tbroaghont tho cotton ben.

Yoang folk's graia elnba will be
orgaaiaod ia all for Utc aaJ att
fall each school will bold a harvest

j frutival, with eompotitions for valua
iM" vrisM. Oolorado aad Miaaeta

Campaign Rates
To new subscribers to the Daily and! Week-

ly Capital Journal.

Help sustain Republican National Policies
and elect the ticket in Oregon by circulating
the Journal.

Daily Journal 4 mos. on trial $?.00.
"Weekly " 4 mos. on trial 25c

One copy free to person getting up the club.

HOFER BROS.

A DIMPLE MAKER.
Find a child with dimples

and chubby arms and legs
and you find a healthy child.
Find one with drawn face
and poor, thin body and you
see one that needs Scott's
Emulsion. Your doctor will
no doubt tell you the child is

fat-starv- ed its food is not
nourishing it.

Nothing helps these thin,
paie children like Scott's
Emulsion. It contains the
very element of fat they need.
It supplies them with a per-
fect and quickly digested
nounsnmciu. ocuus jinui-- y

si on brings dimples and
rounded limbs.
SCOTT 1WWXK, PeH Strtrt, Hew Yerk--

hare elrra!,v rotd 4S800 eaeh for Ha

tribattoa ia the form of priaes amoag
the chlldra. takiag latemt la the eon.
growiaf iaasary.

The Froperty OalleU IlealUi.
Raac dowa or Imyrovee, joet dopcsxle
oa how it ie cared for. It Is the mo
ralaabb property wo have, aad should
rocoirc tho moot coastdoratloa. It
aolpc yoa la baoiaoas, helps good loeka
helps make frioads, holpa get ettvatloae
aad helps yoa hold them, aad always
makoa happiawa, Property like tklm
at the Irst ladleatioa of beiag oat of
repair, saoald bo looked after aad
remedy applied at one. Taere are
aay aumber of tigae thiK show repairs
are needed. Billon spoilt, Indigotiion,
dyapopaia, bdehlaK. dlaaiaeee, etck
headache, sallow complexion, pimplec
aad liver spot oa tho face, a drowsy
feollag after moala. aonr stomach, etc
Threo symptom all show loos of health
Druggist will eU yoa for B0 a box
of Dr. Oaaa Improved 11 rer Mils, a
care care for all of lb diisaies.

Xow Jener Dnngnteni of Liberty.
AUnntic City. X. J., April !. The

13th aannal soeaioa of the Now Jersey
state eonncll Daaghtcr of Liberty op
enod hero today. Delegate represent-in-

every loenl ooaacil In tho otntc arc
her aad the Ctraad Atlnatla hotel
where tho denasmtea have omabjleeiod
Ihvlr hoadtwnnrtera, ia crowded, to ever-nowln-

Thi morning tho eredontlal commit -

tea hold a mooting in tho Amneement
anil of tho hotel to receive tho crcdon
Ual of tho deloamtaa who enmo to
register. Tho opcataff soMlon of the
eonncll will be bold In the Stool Pier
theater on Virginia a venae aad the
Boardwalk tal afWrnoan.

Tkm ftOMsoa of the state eonncll will
bo tbe moat Important In tho blatory
of th order, a it will decttlo tkc one
Una whether or not men shall be ad-

mitted to menibemhlp without pre-viensl- y

bceominf nJUUtnd with Amer
lean Xechnnli-'- a order. At the nation- -

al eonveaUnn held la Okleage last Aw?
net it wn reaolved to make the sme
tioa eaa of atnte option, Xlae atate
at their annnal convention ainee that
time hnve adopted the meneare, a fol
bwi leanyvaaln, Vermont, Oeorgin
Tenne, Kenineky, MUeoari, Colo
mdo, 1MM4a and California. It 1

rtite likely that Xow Jersey will fel
low wit. althoaga the delegntea
said to be nearly equally divided
the question.
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lIeu8awlfea, Tor the Soldier.
Waahingtoa, April 4. The snWUt

enre oMoer in the Army bnildiag in
VbUebaU etreet baa been instructed

by OowmUtary Oenernl aharne U get
np what i kaewa aa a "keascwifa"
This is en of the idea adopted from
the Japaaeee, who equipped their sebJ
diers with these little paakages, eea-taiata- g

utefal articles which men arc
likely to need when they are away from
heme.

Ia the seldiers' new kit which tbe
general staff ef ear army recommended

for adeptloa there is provided a
"housewife," to contain seme battens.
thread, pins, and, if practicable, n pair
of email scieera. Tbe work ef gettiag

uiuk.
the will devolve en the subeist'
eaee department, aad fer the present
the army eemmissary York
will have the work ef preparing sam-

ples, if he can find- - nothing the de-

partment store te anewtw the purpeee.
Of course, the article meet be a model
ef condensation, so there may be a
minimum ef combined with an
economy ef The "housewife:''
will have be carried by the soldier,
aad it 1 detlross that the burden
tbe trooper aball be Increased aa lit-

tle as possible.
o

Cures Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. a Petersen, W Lake st, Te-pek- a,

Ksa says "Of all cough rem
edies Ballard'e Hereheund Syrup is
favorite; has dene and will do all
that is claimed fer it---te speedily care
all and eolde and it ia so sweet
and pleasant tbe taste. by D
J Pry.

MieaMMIffMIVltfiffMMMMMttminWMio;

ANNOUNCEMENTS Of CANDIDATES

Before the Direct Primary, April 20
HdtHlMMMMtlMMNNMtlMfXCltlolMllraNaiih

H H It II 1 1 C i 1 1 I I H I I M ) i

I POLITICAL COLDMH f
AnnouneoBienta of canbitci

for office will bo pubuabod in
'. '. thla cobjtnn at rcoaonablo ratcfl
' ' for roon of all partlea.

m mil 1 111 ii in mil in r
FOR COTJNTT COMMI88I0NBIt.

Wai II. Ooalet, of Woodburn pre-rine- t

le Itepablleaa candidate for coun-

ty eommiseioaer, subject to direct p'l
mary hold April 80th,

TOTt. OOVERKOB.
Republicans of Oregon are horoby

iaferaed that I am a oaadidate for the
aemlaatien ef geToraer nt Uio prlmar
les to be held April Hfa.

JAM8 W1TUYCOMBB.

OOVEttNOU.
The aadorftlgaed is a oaadldate for

the Jtepablicaa semlantlen for Oover
aor at the direct primary a law on

forcemeat platform.
IIAUVBlf K. BROWW,

Sheriff Ilakor Coaty, Oregon.

TOR 0BORBTAHY Or BTATB.
I hereby aaneuaoo rayself n oantH'

I date for tbe efllee of sceretarjr of ntato,
aad ask the
cane.

tapport ef all Itcpubll-P- .

T. vntlOUTMAK.

rOR STATU TKBAfiimBR.
The naderaigaed annenne himself

as a eandldato for tho eMee ef etato
treaenrer, sabject to tho dwlslea ef
the NepabUoan voter nt the forth-eemia- g

prlmariea.
J. If. AITKBK.

rOR MTATB TRUAJURKK.
I aereoy announce myeeir as n ena-- i

dldnt for Stnte Trennurer, and eelielt
tho votes of aH Hepublioans April M
The only Orand Army mm a candidate'
for n atnte eWss, and th only an-

nounced Candida to recogalaifig tho 1MM

salnry low m biadlag without amend

41-dA- A. a JJtXXIXQS.

FOR STATE PRINTER.
The undemlgned nanounooa blmaelf

ft r Republican onmlldate for ronom-Inatlo- n

for eUto prlator, aubloot to
the deoltkm of the Republican votora
nt the primary elootioa April 20.

Now aerving flrat term. Tho name
com r tea y that has been accorded to
atate offloer gvnenUly, that of a

would be preatly appre-
ciated. J. R, WIUTNBV.

Albany, Oregon,

TOR SUTBIUNTBNDinrr OP TUB.
HO INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myaelf ao a can
didttto for reaominatlea for tbe otfte

ef 8eperintoadeat ef Public Inatruc
ties, and sollolt the support of all Re
punlieaM at tbe primaries April 90th

J. II. ACKBKMAN.

TOTl ATTOBNBY-OBNEIlAI- i.

The uadertlgaed hereby announce
himself aa a candidate tr
to tbe effiso ef atteraeygeaeral, sub-

ject to the approval ef Republican
voter at the pilmarle.

A. M. CRAWFORD.

FOR STATU SENATOR,

I hereby announce myself aa a can-

didate for atnte senator of thla die- -

triet, eubjeet te the eiaalen at the
band of tbe RepubUeaa voter of Ma
rian county at the fortneeming pri-
mary election.

ALU. LA POLLBTT.

FOR JOINT SENATOR.
The undersigned would respectful-

ly announce himself as a Republican
candidate for joint senator from tbe
LlnnMarlon aenatorlnl district, sub

up this new article, which wlU bel60 lo tha M Priory nomlnaUng

giwa to each ef the W.000 soldier ef .'aw- - Jtwawk. J.
army,

ia New

la

weight
space.

te
ef

ay
it

coughs
to Sold

TOU.

oa

FOR STATE 8ENAT0R.
I hereby announce myself an a can-

didate for the nomination for atate
senator for this dUtriot. subject to tbe
deoislon of the Republican voter at
the coming primary election.

J. N. SMITH.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
Tfce Undersigned ie a RepubUeaa

eandidate fer state eenator, eubjeet to
tne primary eieetfes, April 80th,

"WM. H. HOBSON,
Stayton, Ore,

FOR BEPRESENTATIVE.
The undereigaed hereby nnaouscee

himself a candidate ter repreeentatlve
fer Maritf. eeanty, en tbe Republleaa
ticket, snhjeet to the ebolee of Repub-
lican voter at the primaries.

IdXYD T. BEYNOLDa

FOR BBPRESBNTATlVll
Tno unaorsigncd is a DdWU

tho Ropublican nomination for
sontntivo in Marlon county, ani
labor for following reforms:

1. Hold all necessary npproprhUsJ
down to tho lowest limit. j

2. No squandering money on tyS
eiorssmpfl bdu lUTosrigaiiens.

3. No new oonuniMlons or istretfi
salaries,

4. Support eholee of peoplo fer p,

oonaiors.
G. Abolish nil but one Nortet

and confine to profeelonal work.
C, BsAot Indirect taxation Uttiti

abolish direct stato tnx.
7. Out out ovory dollar of pW u

tbe state govemmont.
E. HOTaV

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announoe my cab-W4- ,

tbe nomlnnUon to ropteeeataUrsestli
Roimblkuin ticket.

JAMES MeCOWN,

Noble, On,

TOR REPRESENTATIVR.
Te Itepubllean voterai If elMttiu

before, I stall trupport tbe BcmUIcu
obolce fer United States irnMerj ilt
favor indirect taxation; fewer Mrail
eehxeU, nnd an ceonomlesl betiim

in. KD. T, JUDD.

TOR RBTRRaBNTATIVB
I wink to nnnouaee my ealUuf

for Urt IlepubXean KtmWtiea frm
Mnden eounty, nt the pr4mary eWean
April SOth, OKO. V. H0D0H

d--

TOR OOUNTY OLBRK.
The unlerlgned hereby annonM

bimeelf n eamMdnte tet oounty na
ef Marion eeeaty, aad ask the vet
ef ItepublieaM fer that petdtlen, at tb
forthcoming primaries.

R. I) ALLKN

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
The tHuUsnned wIM b t a

didnto for County Clerk of Maries

county nt tho Republican priroark
April 20. ROUT. A. CnOWAN.

TOR OOUNTY RDOORDBR.

I hereby announce myself uat
didate for nomlnatlen as cenaty f
oerder en the Repebllu ticket it tti
coming primaries.

DAVID 0, DRA0M,

TOR OOUNTY RBOOBDBS.

I hereby aaneuace myself aa a u
(Mdnte for tbe efitce ef county reeerOw

and neMclt the auppert of RepubUta

voter fer that nomination at the fwik

coming primary eleetlen.
W. U JONW,

FOB OOUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce yelf n eaa

date for tbe omco of county trerr,
aad ak tbe eopjKirt of all ReptW--

J. N. WIT2RU.

FOR OOUNTY TREASURES.
I hereby aancuaoe myeelf

didate for to the effiee t
county treasurer, subject to nomUU
by tbe Republican of Marlon ooit;
at tbe forthcoming prlaariea,

VT. Y. RIOHARDSON,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Tbe undersigned Is a candidate fer

Justice of tbe peace for Salem pre
elnots, aubjeot to Republican pri
maries, p. N. LATHROF.

Salem No, I

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
I desire tbe nomination of tbe Z

publican party for tbe ofllee of juy
of tbe peace of Baiem district.

A, E. PRED MelNTPlS

Notice
Wo hnve some farm to rent, cktak

ranches to sell en installment plan, Al

bouses and Iota. If yon have prepv
to sell or rent call and see us. It 7"
waat to buy any kind of property

want a loan oa real estate or notary

work of any kind. If you want kelp

or waat work of nay kind call and rr
later your wantc in our employa"

agency,
We have 52 acre of fine land

east ef depot to rent or 11 in fa"
of 5 or 10 acres, with payment of J

10 down and $5 per raoatb until pstf

out J per cent interest scmi-nnsa-

R. R. RYAN & Co.


